Sub: Data base of Trained Graduate/Post Graduate Teachers.

CIRCULAR

It is enjoined upon all the Trained Graduate and Post Graduate Teachers of Jammu Division to fill the online Google form available on the website of Director School Education Jammu www.schedujammu.nic.in upto 4.00 pm on 20-07-2019. The Teachers are further instructed to submit the print of their Google form along-with service particulars and other requisite documents (Marks Certificate/Degree of Graduation and B.Ed/Category Certificate/First three pages of Service Book/permission if Graduation/B.Ed acquired during service) duly attested by the respective DDO to the concerned Chief Education Officers.

The online data collected in this Directorate shall be submitted to the respective Chief Education Officers for further verification through the files submitted by the Teachers.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu

No: DSEJ/NG/22583-22610 Dated: 11-07-2019

Copy for information and necessary action to the:

1. Commissioner/Secretary to the Govt. School Education Department Civil Secretariat, Srinagar.
2. OSD to Advisor (G) for the information to the Hon’ble Advisor (G).
3. Joint Director Information with the request to publish in the two leading daily Newspapers for wider publicity.
4. All Joint Directors of this Directorate.
5. All Chief Education Officers/Principal DIETs of Jammu Division.
6. I/C website for uploading the Google form on the official website.
7. Office record.